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OWE OF THE “UNIONISTS.”
The ehttrge is continually being made

agalhst the Democratic party, by the
corrupt pteßsea and politicians of the
ReptdjHdan organisation, that Its mem-
bers are' disunioulsta and in favor of al-
lowing ,415* South a' separate indepen-
dence This is-considered a crime of
the most heinous characer by those who
mage it,and Worthy of the most condign
punishment. It.is not charged that the
Democracy desire to diarnpt the institu-

. tionsoi thepeople, or to subvert the laws,
or to dCstroy the Federal Constitution ;

on the contrary, one of their crimes is
demanding a strictadherence to law and
the mostcomplete reliance on tha* Con-
stitution asthe guidingstarfor ourrulers.

The great crime, however, is geographi-
cal disruption, to which respect for Con-
stitutionsis added as a secondary of-
fence,

The partf in power rest everything
upon the geographical Onion. The oid
Union, according to their view, is not
madeup Ofhuman beings, with interest,
aspirations, and a particular series of
duties,, who iaro striving to secure,
through certain fixed rules and precepts,
the 'highest happiness of the greatest"
numbcf'but they look upon it .as so
many square feet and miles of territory.
Hstbriai extent is their idea of govern-
ment,‘and not the value of institutions
or the welfare of the people. They talk
pathetically of the oid flag and ofthe old
Unionj .and yet, when it cornea down
to thte point'with them, it is found to be
a netF’fl&g'jSnci a Mi Union they desire
and %re striving -after, with neto Consti-
tutions-snd new institutions—the only
thingaheient being the Tines of territory.
Theyjnußt'have every foot of land—even
if everything worthy of preservation or
veneration goes to perdition.

Imtjjied with this materialistic notion
of government, the . leaders of the Re-
publican party are bending every energy
to disrupt the institutions of our coun-
try while drying out for the maintenance
of its.land boundaries intact. Amount
of land and-great territorial extent eon-
stitute their view at once of a powerful
nation and a happy people. A.t least it

' wouldso seem, from theefforts they have
made to make a large portion of the
Northern people feel .more like slaves
that! free men. While waging a gigan-
tic vg for the preservation of these
boundaries, the President of the United
States add his Republican advisers pro-
pose a scheme for the entire revolution
of our. institutions, by a remodeling of
our Federal and State Constitutions, and
thiß sdheme they make a test of patriot-
ism and loyalty to the old Union. While
showing and proving their own disloyalty
to the nation, they make their own no-
tions the Standard of loyalty, and per-
secute and enslave those who presume to
differ with them.

Even supposing that a portion of the

Northern .people are in favor of a sepa-
ration of the. Southern States from the
Union, (aS is-falsely charged by the op-

they at least are firmly wed
ded to existing laws and constitutions;
which have proved the elements of our
greatnesa as a nation and happiness as
individhaisj whereas the leaders of the
dominant party are doing their utmost
to revolutionize the existing order of
society by launching the people upon
the untried aid uncertain experiment
of new laws and Constitutions. Mr.
Lincoln proposes to remould the Con-
stitution, and his retainers follow it up
by striking it down every obstacle to
the innovation. Theorators and presses
in his interest have been long prepar-
ing the country for the new experiment.
The old Union has been cried down and
the new one- cried up with a vigor of
lungs and strength of expression worthy
of a more noble cause.

The latest specimen from a prominent
source is in a speech delivered the other
day in Congress by Mr. Julian, Repub-
lican member of the House who declar-
ed not in.havor tbe Union as
it was,, but for a Union regenerated on
the baals-offfeelab or.” This is hut the
keynofs of the Republican leadership.
The ohi,Union of our fathers is to be
swept away, and institutions established
by shall- share equally
with white' tten th all that pertains in
Government and, sqciety. And this is

called and its .denial or obverse
Is denounced-as treason. The author of
this septfmeiit jalso the framer of the
bill whiqb.passeil the -SOUBe on Friday
last, by the Republican vote, giving the
confiscated lands of the South to the
negroes, who are serving in our armies.

Andj such men-.are called Unionists!
patriots! loyalists! Save the mark!
They even lay,claim to the honor of be-
ing phllahthropißtSr—lovers of their spe-
cies! Perhaps they arc, but they seem
to have no feeling for the wives and
mothers, sisters and babes, the innocent
victims an.d»sufferers of those rebels
whose estatds'are-ilius appropriated; nor
for the -wives and children of white
soldiers, whose pay that party refused
to udvaif<|e tfia livipg stepdard; nor for
the whVte soldier himself, whose life is
risked in the front of battle, while the
negroes-act In -the • rear life reserves, or

guard wagon trains at a safe distance
from danger. Oh, no, this philanthropy
i 3 for dark-skinned people; the “Union
is for dartf-jskinned. people; Constitu-
tions must be sliaped for d&rkrskinned
people; and every foot ofland of the old
Union must be preserved in thjS netfUnionJsciuQ benefit ind behoofof the
dark-skinned people* their heirs and as-
signs, in fee simple, for ever. And
white go to tie
dogs. ,floa;»«;^thei
mark!
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THE BEGINNING OF THE END,

The country may rest assured that all
very formidable rebel resistance to the

Government is rapidly on the - wane;
and that a few months will usherinthe
scattering of the rebel armies. /This will
be Drought about siinplJ-3 ibetsau&e' the .
National Administration .feelsthe neces-
sity ef doiug it, in ordeir to prolong its
own existence four years longer. The
Secretary of War announces that the
Administration is doing “all in its pow-
er” to strengthen Gen. Grant. Al-
ready he lias received more reinforce-
ments then be has had losses in the held,
and the cry is still they come from
every direction. Thousands of troops

have within a few days passed through
this city from the West to aid Grant
in his campaign against the rebels
and similar movements are announced
in some localities in the East. When we
reflect therefore, upon the number and
condition of Gen Grant’s army; the
steady reinforcements he is receiving,
and the certainty of the Administrations
hearty co-operation with him, there can
be no mistake in the result of the pending
campaign. Overwhelming numbers are
sure to win, especially when they are
true and tried and commanded by men of

such talent and endurance as Gens.
Grant and Meade.

The inquiring reader will probably
inquire how it happens that for the first

time since the rebellion tiegan, the Ad-

ministration seems to exhibit some saga-
ity. The President, nearly two weeks

since, announced that Grant was pur-

suing his own plan of campaign; and,
since then, the Secretary ofWar told the
country that the Administration was la-
boring to help the Lieutenant General by
giving him all the reinforcements it

could. The reason ofall this is, that, in
a couple of weeks, the National Aboli-
tion Convention will assemble at Balti-
more, and it was considered necessary to

have successes in the field to justify the
office holders and contractors in renom-
inating Mr. Lincoln. This is the rea-

son why the Administration is exhibit-
ing some activity in the present emer-
gency. It will be remembered that the
States have all.elected their delegates to
Baltimore; the different delegations
are packed with the parasites of
the present dynasty, so that all
other aspirants are ruled out at the be-
gining; and all that was considered ne-
cessary not only to ensure Mr. Lincoln’s
nomination, hut his enthusiastic endorse-
ment, was decided military success by
Gen. Grant. The time had arrive d for
victories; the growing discontent in the

j President's party admonished him that
nothing but success would save him from

being oversloughed at Baltimore. “Old
Abe” and his managers reserved their
energies until the proper time—the eve
of their national Convention. Had they
nearly two years ago, when McClel-
lan was within a few milesof Richmond,

| shown him one-half a chance, he would

j have been in possession of that city but
i that was not the programme; the cap-

-1 ture of the rebel capital at that early
J day would have prostrated the rebel-

| lion, and that was not the purpose of the

j Administration. Prolong the war was
I the idea of the contractors, and it has
| been prolonged until the Administra-

! tion’s necessities demand military suc-
[ cesses. Now, upon the eve of the Abo-
lition National Convention we find the
Administration giving Gen. Grant a

carte blanche, backed by such an army
as puzzles one’s brains to compute and
comprehend. Thus the nation’s pa-
tience and resources have been ex-
hausted; hundreds of gallant fellows
have given up the ghost, and a like num-
ber ofwidows and orphans mourn their
losses, and all because of the schemes ol
Abolitionism to retain power in the Gov-
ernment.

THE AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY
SOCIETY

The anniversary of this society occur-
red in New York on Tuesday last. The
only subject of interest, was a series of
resolves and a discussion which ensued
on a motion to amend one of them so

that it might conclude with the words,
“so that the covenant with death and

the agreement with hell is annulled.”
Mr. George Thompson, Mr. Wendell
Phillips and Mr. William Lloyd
Garrison opposed the amendment on

the ground that so long aB slavery was

permitted in Kentucky, Maryland or
Missouri, the covenant still existed so
farasthe Government was concerned,
although it was virtually abolished by
the rebellion, and also that the amend-
ment could not properly be adopted, be-

cause the very action of the society in
preparing a monster petition praying
Congress to abolish slavery, was an ac-
knowledgment that the covenant was
not annulled, as the amendment would
assert. Finally the meeting adjourned,
having decided on referring the resolu-
tion back to the business committee.

These are of the “loyal” people of
the land. They gaTe color and shape to
the policy of the Administrhtion, in its
earlier stages, and are now in a fair way
of subverting that Constitution which
they term “a covenant with death and
agreement with hell,” through the fear,
pliancy and general incapacity of the
ruling Executive. Fear of a defeat in
his re-election will compel him to again
go over to these radical Abolitionists,
andthns will that detested “covenant”
be swept away after it had built the na-
tion nearly to the summit of greatness
and prosperity. The most virulent of

copperheads cannot he so traitorous as
these true and accepted “loyalists,” and
yet by such men are the ends of govern-
ment shaped, and so will this order of
things continue until the people arouse
themselves and force their rulers to re-
spect the Constitution and the laws.

The Alexandria (Va.) State Journal
complains bitterly that Lieut. Col. Fille-
brown, formerly of the 10th Maine, and
who was confined in the Old Capital
Prison for obtaining grain in Virginia
under the pretext of being a U. 8. Dep-
uty Marshal, is now acting under a per-
mit to cany $3OO worth. of goods into
London County. The Journal says that
therioyal inhabitantsof .the county are
mnch embittered against him, as on the
former occasion he sold the grain, which
they sold hint fol halfits value* not ven-
turing to dispute .'his authority, -to /the
Government,at dpublewhat hepbtnlnea.
St/or, ".kAJicil Jo m*o siii jo teilu ■>

Kg- In reply to ouLcqmplaint in Sat-
urday's
holding backarmy news from the peo-
ple, the Gazette, yesterday, gave us the
following fight upon the subject :

The Pott seems to want .light. We can en-
lighten it. The Administration has given the
people, from the beginning of the present cam-
paign, prompt andreli&ble intelligent daily of
the progress made by Gens. Gkani'- Buti.kr
and Shbrmax, and the very »*opy r ‘t the Pott
from which we clip the ahon' sentences con-
tains one of Secretary Sr k ntun’ndispatches.

Now it is notorious that for the tirst
week of the present campaign in "Vir-
ginia, the Administration gave no news
of a satisfactory character. So provok->
ing was its relis-jience Mint even tin? New
York Abolition press complained of it.

That ilore" dispatch of Saturday, allu-
ed to by the Gazette was a rare epistle ;
it announced that General Gtiakt

had telegraphed that he proposed to

fight the campaign out upon his present
line, even if it took him L ‘all summei

to reach Richmond. This is about the

only “prompt and reliable intelligence
for which we are indebted to the M ar

Department. A\ ere it not ior the enters
prise of the New York press, we would
know but little of the mighty achieve-
ments of the armies in Virginia. Any
additional rays of light, however, which

our luminous neighbor ran shed upon
the subject, will be received by us with

all the deference due to one of its tran-

scendant ami astonishing genius. ‘‘Give
us but light, and Ajax asks no more.

The National Indebtedness.—The
following is the statement of the public
debt of the nation on the 10th of May,
1564:

Principal. Interest.
Debt bearing inter-

est in coin.at rates
Irom 4 to 7 3*lo
per cent £812,553G,162 65 |M9,4i2,‘14 .4

Debt bearing inter-
est inlawfulmon-
ey, at from 4 to 6
per cent

Debt beATiug no in-
terest.

404,191,936 13 2-2,109,429 r 7
609.22U.313 97

$1.72(3,248,411 66 $71,632,144 41

Although this is said by so mu to bt* at
least one-third below the actual mark, it

will be found quite sufficient for all prac-
tical purposes when the time ofpayment
comes round.

General Lee's Bill of Fare. —T he
Richmond correspondent of the Mobile
Advertiser gives the following about
General Lee’s mode of living: In Gen-
eral Lee's tent meat is eaten hut twice a

week, the General not allowing it often-
er, because he believes indulgence in
meat to be criminal in the present
straightened condition ot the country.
His ordinary dinner consists of a head
of cabbage boiled in salt water, and a
pone of corn bread. In this connection
rather a cootie story is told. Having
invited a number of gentlemen to dine
with him. General Lee, in a fit <>f ex-

travagance, ordered a sumptuous repast
of cabbage and middling. The dinner
was served, and behold! a great pile of
cabbage and a bit of middling about
four inches long and two inches across.
The guests, with commendable polite-
ness, unanimously declined middling,
and it remained in the dish untouched.
Next day General Lee, remembering
the delicate tit bit which had been so

providentially preserved, ordered his
servant to bring that "middling. The
man hesitated, scratched his head, and
finally owned up. "!)<’ lae is, Massa
Robert, dat ar middlin' was horrid mid-
dlin’; we all did’n bah nar spec; an I
done paid it h ick to dc man whar I got
it from. 1' General Lee heaved a sigh
of deepest disappointment, and pitched
into his cabbage.

What tx Means.—People who read
the war news must hi* struck with the
expressions used by the writer- givinc
accounts of conflicts. d his or the other
battery is spoken of as having done
“splendid serv:re'” Think ofthe eph u ■dor of ripping and tearing to pie- -■/

thousands of human beings, and tln-n
vou have an idea of “sph-udid service'
Cheering news means that tin.* enemy
has been badly defeated, leaving the field
covered with horribly mutilated remains
of men and horses —men living of thirst
caused by wounds, and others crawling
awav minus a leg or an arm! This is
cheering news. THen we have “brilliant
affairs,” in which tin- slaughter is not
quite so terrible, but still it takes many
victims to make up the "brilliance” out
ofit. And so on through the entire war
vocabulary.

A Soldier of the ?th Illinois infantry,
about 35 years old, named John M. Phil-
ips, who was home on a furlough, was
arrested last week at Springfield Illinois,
charged with the crime of rape upon a
little girl of nine years. A crowd of in-
furiated citizens gathered about the
Court house demanding his immediate
hanging, procuring a rope for that pur-
pose, and finaUy furnished a brother of
the child with revolvers, witli which he
shot Philips Si.ecessively, causing his
death in a few hours.

The Charleston Mercury gives an ac-
count of the killing of Miss Pickins,
daughter of ex-Gov. Pickens. She was
about to be married, and the wedding
party had assembled at the house of

Gen. Bonham, when a shell irom the
Union forces penetrated the house and
wounded the bride so that she died soon
afterward. The marriage ceremony
was completed as she lay dying on the
Boor. Lieut. De Rochelle was the bride-
groom.

Capt. Morris, 11th Kentucky Cavalry,
of near Louisville, Ky., who last-Fall
while drunk sent out a file of men to

capture a neighboring farmer named
Johnson, with whom he had a quarrel
and not bring himal-ive. the men obeying
him by killing Johnson, has been arres-
ted at Chicago. The Go vernment had
offered $l,OOO reward for his capture,
dead or alive*

The Boston papers say there never
was a time when so many infants were
deserted and left on door-steps and entry-
ways in that city by their unnatural par-
ents as now, some of the babies having
hardly enough clothing around their
bodies to keep them from perishing, while
others are qnitc elegantly attired.

The Cincinnati Daily Commercial (ad-
ministration Republican) says, with a
great deal of truth, that it has “been gen-
erally observed that the President is not
sensative on matters ot personal dignity
regarding hi mseif.' ’

The Louisville (Ky.) Journal truly re-
tnarcks: “It is the most awful fact in this
war that the President of tire United
States considers his own re-election the
chiefpurpose to be accomplished by it."

yrS“B(ERHAVB’9 HOLLAND ISIT-
StS TERS, , . . ’

—Bccriiave’s Holland Bitters,
Bo2rh BUters, '

; Bcnrhave’s Holland Bittern,
Bajrhave la Holland Bittere,

Two Bundled and Fifty Dozen on tend,
Two Hundred and Fifty Dozen on hapd,

• Two Hundred and Fifty DoSen on" hand,
Two Hundred and Fifty Dozen on hand.

Having solarge a stook on band, Iam-prepared
to sell to those who wish to.purchase by the
dozen, at a slight reduction irsm mapiijactur-
•flrB, prices. Those dealing in these superior Bit-
tera will find It to their Interest to calf and learn
myprices., Aiatge stock ofDrugs* Patent Me<£
iQihes, Perfumery, Toilet Aartices, Ac., on hang
and at low prices: .
*' b. Flen&ng’s Drug Stored

" > Garner df-'tfcfe Diamond and Mhrfcet sfreet, ; 5UiiyWtLi' li-HiV/ - a- i•; >

OP IERBGtIhitRI-TIES AVOlDED,—Tootnuch eating and
drinking, now h&bits and merits ot ltfe often
produce irregularities in thebOwels and general
health of the ..ButBUAiCDB.KTH’3 Pills
will soon cure, the sfoinach regain its strength
and a healthy action of the system will be re-
stored, .No medicines are equal in usefulness to
theBRANDRETH’S PTLLS, BRANDRETH’S
UNIVERSAL SALVE AND ALI-COCK’S
POROUS PLASTERS. Every man of the
FIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Braadreth’s
Pills, a box of Universal Salve, and an Allcock’a
Porous Plaster put in their knapsack free of ex-
pense. And to this fact may be attributed the
Absence of any of THIS REGIMENT from the
hospital. ‘

EVER* SULDIER should have a box of
Braudreth’s Pills, a box of Salve, and a piece of
Porous Piaster They are SURE to be useful,
often life-saving.

Sold by THOMAS REDPATH, Pittsburgh,
and by all respectable dealers in medicines.

nayf-lyd&wß

SEE TO YOUR OWN
health, do not trust to the Army sup-

plies; Cholera, Fever. And Bowel Complaint
wilMollow yodr slightest indiscretion. HULL I >-

WAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENT should be
iu every man’s knapsack. British and French
troops use no other medicine. Itthe readme of this
•notice’ cannoLget a box of Pillsor (tint men t from
the drug store in his plaoe, let him write to me.
Ru Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, and 1
will mail a box tree of expense. Many dealers
will not keep my medicines onhand because they
cannot make as much profit as on other persons’
make. 86 oents, 88 cents, and $1.40 per box or
pot. myl6-lwc

ra*>Dß. TOBIAS’ VENETIAN LINI-
MENT has given universal satisfaction

during the fourteen years it has been introduced
into the United States. After being tried by
millions, it has been proclaimed the pain des-
troyer of the world. Pain cannot be where this
liniment is applied. If used as directed it cannot
and never has failed in a single instance. For
coughs, colds and influenza, it can’t be beat.
One 26 cent bottle will cure all the above, be-
sides being useful In every family for sudden ac-
cidents, such as burns, cuts, scalds, insect stings,
xc. It is perfectly innocent to take internally
and can be given to theoldest person or youngest
child. Price 26 and 60 cents a bottle. Office, 60
Oortlandt street, New York.

Sold by THOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, and
all respectable Druggists. myT-lydatwc

THAT REBEL AGAINST
the rules of Taste and Beauty in their

color or in the loss of theircolor, may be chaneed
iu a few moments to any BEAU TLFUL .SHADE
by a single application of

CRISTADORO’S HAIR DYE.
The rapidity of its operation, perfect safety,

permanent healthful etfbct, and the exceeding
depth and richness of the huea it imparts, dis-
tinguish this preparation from all other Dyes In
use in this corn, try or Ln Europe.

Crtsladoro’s Hair Preservative,
A valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dresaiog and
promoting the growth an I perfect health of the
hair, and of itself, when used alone* a safeguard
that protects the fibres from decay under all cir-
cumstanced and under all climes

Manufactured by .1. No. 6
Astor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

iny7-lydAtwc

jggpA FACT

Is It n Dye.
• «••••• • • •

In the year 1b55 Mr. Mathews first prepared
the VENETIAN HAIR DYE ; since that time
it has been used by thousands, and in no instance
has it failed to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest ln the
world. Its price is only Fifty cents, and each
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in
those usually sold for $l.

The VENETIAN DYE Is warranted not to In-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity
and certainty, the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade
that may be desired—one that will not lade.crock
or wash out—one that is as permanent as thehair
Itself. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.

A. 1. MATHEWS.
General Agent, 12 Gold st. N. Y.

Also manufacturerof Mathews' Ar'moa Haib
dLofti, the best hair dressing Ln use. Price 26
cents. janlfi-iyd

V” ENKTIANlIAIRDYE, VENETIAN
LINIMENT and CRISTADURU’S HAIR

l»YE, Bold at
JOS. FLEMING’S DRUG STORE,

Our. uf the Diamond and Market st.

JKTST-WE HAVE LE.Irf NED NOT TO
iFTY/ be astonished at any thine. Years of ex-
perience and a correspondence extendingthrough-
ont all the nationalities of (he habitable globe
have turned their theories into facts and estab-
lished a basis from which we need not err. We
are not surprised at such facts as the following—-
although the jveraous who write them are. We
know the }>er»ons and circumstances, hence leel
at liberty to indorse their statements :

Ntw ilKiUuui), Mass., Nov. 24, inM.

Dk.vu —1 lm\e been afflicted many years
wtih se\ ere prostrating cramps in my 1 1nil's. cold
leet and bauds, and a general disordered Byatrni
Physicians and medicines failed to relieve me.
While v isiting some fneudaNew York uhowete

mdni; Plantation Hitursthcy prevailed, ui>on me
to try them l iMtmneuced with a small wine*
glassful alter dinner Keeling better by degrees,
in a tew dll'* 1 was astonished to rind the cold-
ness and eiamps lind entirely left me, and I could
sleep the night through, which 1had not done
tor > ears. 1 feel like another being. My appe-

tite atm strength have also greatly improved by
the use of the Plantation Bitters.

Kespectfully,

TO-DAY’S ADVERTMIEYTS.
QBORCIE W SMITH’S -)

FARM FOR SALK.

In consequence of the removal of pArt of my.'
family, my own age. and other eonsidei&tions of
a private an i family nature, I wish ttfdontract
my affairs and confine my attention t<Lmy
established Brewing and Malting bOfiincss ia"
Wheeling, and to accomplish this,!. Jaffa?for said
by private contract till the 3Ur DAY OF MAY,
1864, and if not then sold, by Public Auction,

The Magnificent Estate of
WADDINGTON,

Containing 414 acres of beautiful and fertile roll-
ing hill land, well watered with never failing
springs, in one of the moat salubrious countries
in the world, and situated in a neighborhood of
wealthy and highly respectable people, it is on
the? Bethany turnpike, four miles from Wheel-
ing. The mansion is in thorough repair, large
and eorftniodioue, (60 feet by 76 tret,) with every
modern com enience, surrounded with shrub-
bery and trees. The principal tenant house is a
neat and comfortable two-story brick. The
dairy house is spacious ami fixtures are conven-
iently arranged. There are also eight cottages
on the estate, (all rented to Id and good ten-
ants,) the rental of which pay a more than the
taxes. An extrusive barn, with stone basement
divided lxiso stabling For 16 horses, and stalls for
40 cattle,wilti cellars, Inns, mous, and every-
thing in the highest requisition of a farm ; it
stands In a yard 1~0 feet square, surrounded by
brick sheds for cattle and sheep; also black-
smith’s shop and slaughter house.

The farm is well known to bcihe best improv-
ed and most highly cultivated In thispart of the
country, stocked witli imported and other choice
cattle, sheep, horses, implements, Ac., 4tc. The
growing crops consist of 34 acres of fall wheat}
20 acres of fall barley ; 27 acres of spring barley ;
35 acres of black oats ; So a.-rcs of corn ; 12 acres
of potatoes ; 65 acres of meadow, the balance la
good pißl ure, all ol which will no sold as above
stated on the31-T <iK MA Y, ISO i.

Terms ot purchase rnaJe know n on day of sale,
and at the following places, where plans ot the
place and further part icul.'w s can be given after
ttie 16th oi Mny. I’ntU ;

NEW YnKK— At the office ot Messrs. Par-
ker, Brooks 6i('o, l Water street: Mr. John
Jay Hannah. pear 1 street ; M r. W illiam Hannah,
Pearl street; Messrs. M Crombie A Child, 11
Water street.

PHILADELPHIA—Messrs. Bollett & Fair-
thorne.

BALTIMORE—Messrs. H. Mrauß, Bro. A
Bell.

PITTsUCKi rH Mr. J. Flerqbg’s DrugStorfc.
CLEVELAND—Mr .1 B. .Smith’s Malt

House.
CINCINNATI —D. H. Mitchell & CoM Water

street.
ST. Lot Is—W.x. K. Heinenckshoten.
LUI is\ ILLL—C. C. Kufer
WHEELI NG—At the Brewery
rnyl2-d&w rd

KKGK ken wheatuinc for

SAMFAHY FAIR

E-idi.-f. and of surrounding country
engaged in preparing Wreaching lor the sanitary
lair Building- an- i.o’ ito .; t hat the same should

: v rin :,ut ii’cr thin MONDAY, 23d inet.
It denver--.; b\ w n_.ui. Die p ickages will be re-
r.'ivi-d nj i Aii 1 1 :.'riuui Building, Allegheny
«.uty. and .t shipped by railroad or steamboat,
’n«- pick-iges -liquid be addri-.-Med F. K. BKU-
N ( i 1 . Pi’ts'.uic:. saiittnry F.ur, with the word
"Decoratiouh" di?-tin.-tly marked thereon. A
uoti.-i- tin- shipment should l>e sent to W. D.
.M’Gowan. s. .-n-t-ir;. of the Fair, enclosing a
list ol the names engaged in their preparation,

my 17-6 t

JJJKI-P FOR THE SOLDIBRS"
XV e, the undersigned, hereby give the

xvuge« of one (lay, or tile Sums set ©ppo*
site to our uumoi, the Pittsburgh
Sauitary JFalr. lor the Slcltaud Wound-
ed Soldier*. [ Ilne add fflC name of the establish-
ment. mine, profession or trade, and the locality.}

Let the Proprietor, Manager, Boss, or any pa-
triotic man. paste or copy too aoove on wlute
paper ; get it signed by aii me uieu of the mill,
mine, lurnaoe. shop, boat yard, store, trade or
occupation toutii<-:i lie belongs. transmit the
nmoaui in .N.uha.ml:. 11' ;.m jr , Treasurer
u* the Fair. Pittsburgh.

I in-receipt ot * ho money willb.e duly acknow-
ledged '■ ■ y lei ter and the newspapers.

1 he sound o! the battle; the groans of our
brothers and defender* , the memory of the glori-
ous dead, and .. .r nop* •. oi ,-jcrets in the strug-
gle. v m on as to be pmmpt 'in.) generous.

May God put it into the i.enrt of every Chris-
tiaii a :.d p.atn< >t ?o re*; on 1 w ith his mite or his
tre ihlre.

i or me Executive Committee.
K. j:. liK I.'NOT, Chairman.

CJAXITAH V FAIR.—THE COMMIT-
Ie<- •>.. .Ucehahica' ILaii respectfully request

nil w’i'i iteMirouH to con’rtbute machinery
i s hi ah ;• dt siTiptiuJi, appropriate

icl.t. It) r<*J»<>t l ab Cftfly H.B I*OB-
l ::i<- Vin.nTbisrne'!, m thu the

.M i.'h he made lor the reeejv-
mu.flHt lon of every article that

l<roi>< r \n
Hot! :i!»i
lien t

'I ir Tues-
day •**..! >- r*. 1i \ .1 •• ii.uuns. ht lour o'clock,
until . , *.• no i .. . . .•»? IV "Mire of .] m.
M i oopcr. N>- . iiaok Jiiock.. Kitm »trcer,
ulmtc com rito: inr - or others Mo. in*; liusiuebS
so' ii. \ ii<- , :i> ■■' 1.11r wiiii t :.«• t "oin uni M't“

-lA.MLS M («.>< ipJ-Uf.
1’ U MH.I.KK,
!' >HN J. .1 K.N NINtiS,
\VI L.LiAiU. WAl>tL
THOS.S HT-AIR.
W W 1' Amu K,

t 'on.i iti e . M c 1 u ics' 11 all. V'Hntttry K<iir

OF Ti IK CO.XDITION

Pbeinx Fire] lufurauoe Ooiupanj,
't liin-k!> i:, \ \ , A} I.! l?l, IMjJ

i.'A s H i API I A tmXMXH) CO
Mirj'i’.iv -'>..l iU f>B—l7o3,lU 08

•11 llru.ii tti.HW 21Ch*l. »:* I.i-.h t
Kt'ni 1.-(.it

t.'< mi [>x ny
Ih-uhn uni

.lurilit.s: him-'
u i>r: h in. fMOii rise I ron (

So ti> k*o per cmt. iii < l
Ih.'tn thi' niiKuim luiM'.l l'*4.9“> iij

Loniib oti Iw-mu.i!. *»!•.•>; > -

l vil (■> . .hi itrffii- <>t
Hxilk -i lul I !i ir.l >‘x!r-

JODITH RUBBBL. •Se< ’uri 'l,“'« ,1 "'

\ xiue ih -.v litv.n is
&SKDBBURY, Wis., Sept. 16, 1863.

11 • • • Ihave been in the army hospital
lor fourteen months—speechless and nearly dead.
At Alton, 111., they gave me a bottle of Planta-
tion Hitters. •

• Three bottles restored my
ftj>eet'.h And cured me. • • C. A. Flautb.”

The (ollowing is from the Manager of ths
t *nlon Home School for the Children of Volun-
teers :

HAVKMKtKB Mansion, &7th St., l
New York, Aug. 2. tH63. (

Da. Drake >—“Your wonder!ul Plantation
Bitters have been given to some of our little
children sufferingfrom w eakness and weak lungs
with most happy effect. Une iuUe girl in par-
ticular, with pains in her head, loss of appetite,
and dally wasting consumption, ou whom all
-nedical skill had been exhausted, has been en-
tirely restored. W“e commenced with but a tea-
spoonful of Bitters a day. Her apjwtite and
strength rapidly increased, anil she is now well.

Respectfully, Mb.-. O. M. Dbvok.”

“ • •
• 1 owe much to you, (or 1 verily be-

lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my lilt*.
Kkv. W. H. Waowonku, Madrid, N.Y.”

Thou wilt send me two bottles more
of thv Plantation Bitters. My u’lle has U»en
greatly benefited by their use. l'hy friend.

As a Cubkim, Philadelphia,Pa.''

“• • • I have been a greAt suttbrer from
Dyspepsia, and had to abandon Preaching. • •

Plantation Bitters have cured me.
Rev. J. S. Catmokn, Rochester, N. Y."

Firt* :W!>l 1uimi.! I' t. inn;!i:

“• • • I have given the Plantation Bitters
to hundreds ol our disabled soldiers with the
most astonishing effect.

Bills In w inr 1n-
uiiiimi mu Inland Nt\i-

O. W. D. Akdrbwk,
Superintendent Soldier’s Home, (’in., ().”

KHtion Ki-k-
lnteivhi ut il :• i;i i.i*t

&O.Shyr.' UiKt'ki' n l m.iii
VYrrj Mini ' \! an , r
\ i lit-

<s,l*6o “

ur\
•Mil l . S. Tre»u>-
N.it. M ,u. I

•piu.ooo l . > Hcii.iv
Market \ ilwe

SIH,OW I > t.
Komia ol lwu;

value
$9,0u0 l . >

iinr.iUot' l*.r>s Market

s2o,ouu Tritiiessee Kolkls,
! I OSt )

S:ui Y rKii.',hCc

“• • • The Plantation Bitters have cured
me of Liver Complaint, of which I was laid up
prostrate, and had to abandon my business.

H. B. XiNGs-i-BY, Cleveland, U.”

.Market \mlih ...

*60.w0 l . >. i er Uticalcs
ol Indebtedness

20u.h”:5 s>.i

49,666 25—5703,113 S8
Liabilities *

) 30,u\3 30
STEPHEN CHUWLLL, President.
EDO AK W. Vice President,
PHILANDER SHAW, secretary.

S. S. BRYAN",
Pittsburgh Agent,

my 11 69 Fourth st.
Real Estate Savings Institution

Statement of the condition
ol the *nbove institution, Saturday, April

30th, 1864 :

Amount of Deposits >
Amount interest due de-

positors. May Ist
Amount (’«*ntingent Fund

*180.378 68

3.674 00
ti.o-.’a 06—5190,681 67

“ • • • The Plantation Bitters have cured
me of a derangement of the Kidueysand Urinary
Organs that has distressed me for years, it acts
like a charm. C. C. Moors,

No. 264 Broadway.”
bus., fee., Ac., Ac.

assets.
First Llensonßeal Eat’to* yy,3\!3 (57
l'-S. o-2u Bonds at par.. 6 1.400 00
I’. S. Debt Cor. ami Notes lr>,4u9 lo
Accrued interest not 00l-

lected
Office Furniture
Gash on hand...

1.38 a 67
150 00

vti.Mly 27—5100,681 67The Plantation Bitters make the woak strong,
the languid brilliant, and are exhaused nature’s
great restorei. They are composed of the cele-

Callsaya Bark, Wlntergreen, Sassafras,
Roots, Herbs, Ac., all preserved in perfectly pure
St. Croix Rum.

The undersigned Auditing Committee have
examined the books of the Institution, the
botids and securities, and counteflthe oaah, and
have found the above statement to be correct.

H. CHILDS,
N. VUEUHTLY.
W. li. COPELAND.

Pittsburgh, May 2d, 1864.
8. T.—lBoo—X,

Persons of sedentary habits, troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liv-
er, constipation, Ac., deserve to sutler if they

will not try them. <$

They are recommended by the highest medi-
cal authorities, and are an
immediate beneficial effect. They are exceeding
ly agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.

Notice.—Any person pretending to sell Plan-
tation Bitters in bulk or by the gallon isa swind-
ler and Imposter. It is put up only In our log
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with

■ imitation deleterious stuff, for which severalper-
sons are already in prison. See that every bot-
tle has our United States stamp over the cork
vnmutilated, and our signature on steel-plate side
label. Sold by respectable dealers throughout

the habitable globe.
P. H. DRAKE <fc CO.,

202 Broadway, N. Y.

4^Deposits reci.vcd DAILY and EVERY
SATURDAY EY EXING Interest paidatSlX
PER GENT. |x>r annum.

TRUSTEES t
ISAAC JONES, President,

Hun. Thoa. M. Howe. j Hon. J. K. Moorhead,
Win. H. Miiiili, j G. G. Hussey,
Wnr. B. Gopi-Jtnd, Jacob Painter,
Harvey Childs, j Nicholas Voeghtly.

Office, 63 Fourth Street,

A. A, CARRIER, Treasurer.
my7-dtf&3tw

POTATOES—300 BUSHELS IRISH
CUPS, for sale by

EETZER A ARMSTRONOT
my 16 corner Market aa<l Firat^ats.

VrKW BATKS-M SEW*
DATES, just reefelye&and far Bale btf-

• 4 . . REYM^R&.BRQSi,:
my!6 j2£andigsWoodst,fk&AKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS.■U-The ge°^e af^o“‘ d

J
cor. Smithfleld and 4th ata.

lawtauHcwod
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LOCK
STITCH

DOUBLE

LOCK

STITCH

SEWING

MACHINES!
THE ONLY ONE WHICH.MAKES

THE ELASTIC STITCH.
and examine for yourselves. See

samples. Send for a circular.

Office, No. 18 FIFTH STREET,

A. P. CHATONEY.

myn-it General Agent*

CLOTHS,

CASSIMEBES,
TWEJEDS,
DRILLINGS, &0,.

SUITABLE FOR BOYS' WEAR.
For sale by

WHITE, ORR & CO.
’

No. 25 Fifth Street
myl7

J. 0. W&LDOH JTTO. KELLY-

WELDON & KELLY,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Plumbers and Brass Pounders,
IG4 WOOD STREET, near Sixth,

PITTSBtJKQH, FA-
flifPumps gold *pd repaired. Proprietor* and

manufacturer*of Bakin’*Patent Water Drawer
and'Husgrsve’a Patent Gas Cooking and Heat-
ing Stove*. ! mylT

r$R. BBOWTS BSMBPIBEcARBi■ W known only to hlihsell Will cure"certain
diseases when all other remedies fail. Becent
cases cured without hinderanbe frombusiness in
a very short time. The cure is made bydestroy*esi
what hh claim. lortus remedies that they aij.
the sure and onlr remediea for that foal dljeaM,

JgihjlH*. Office, No. CO Smlthfield (treet, FWa-

Decorative wall papers, Btffi bpfcmK' OATf
Panels, Fmar** Frescoes, Statuary, Views, recd Tedaadtorsafatnr '

Testers, Fire S&reeoo, < Borders &c.,Ao. For ‘TOWMR fc ARMsyROWfI,
s*teby . fWWPi MARSHALL, 87 wood si. myfl ;,s oomorttlarfcetandFltrtrt*,

4 i.w

TODAY'S ABYEETKEMMIS.
BroCiamatiok

$lOO,OOO
.

Wc hftvenow on Hand a moat superb Stook of
Goods, sotted to the - Pittsburgh trade. We In-
vite comparison) defy bompetulon, and trill pay
a liberal

REWARD
To any person that can produce the same quali-
ty of work at the same price that is sold At our
celebrated Establishment, No. 63 Fifth St&set;
and notwithstanding"

PRESIDENT LINCOLN
Has admirably conducted one of the greatest
Rebellions the world ever knew, and has used
nearly all the Shoemakers in his good oause
we have

CAPTURED
Enough for our present trade, and shall give our
customers the benefit thereof, and never stop to
ask where wo shall get more when these are
?one; and customers may always rely uponget-
ing. at CONCERT HALL. SHOE STORE,
neit door to the Express Office, the best Goods
for the least money, upon all occasions. We
shall keep pace with the times, and, come what
may in t£e shape pfPanics, you will find us
ilrtcdy for the emergency.” ana always leading
the ShoeHouses ana regulating the prices.

my 4

1,000

HOOP SKIRTS,
NEW STYLES,

Just received at

M’CLELLAXD’S.
55 EIFTH STKRET.

my 3

REMOVAL.
lit

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN in-
forming our friends and the public gener-

ally, that we now occupy the large and commo
diouse house,

No. 12 Bissell’s Block,
ST. CLAIR STREET, '

Where we have just received from the manufac
turers of

W. B. BEADBTTBY, New York,
AND

SOHOMAOKEB & CO., Philadelphia,
A new lot of their supertor

PIANOS!
Also, a complete assortment of

Smith’s Celebrated

HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS
And Musical Goods Generally.

The superiority of the BRADBURY PIANO
is already established. In the history of Pianos
no new instrument has gained so rapidly inpop-
ulanty or received so many premiums within
the space of two years, as the New Scale Full
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and GrandAction
Piano Forte, manufactured by Wm. B. Bradbu-
ry. SCHOMACKEK A CO.’S PIANOS having
been so long and favorably known in this ana
other countries need nofurther comment.

All Guaranteed for Five Tears.

WAMELINK & BAKE,
Sole Agents for Pittsburgh and Western Pa.,

No. 13 Bisaell'a Block, St. Clair at.
AjpOood Second-Hand Pianos for rent,

ingand Repairing done promptly.

Counterfeits 11 Counterfeits! 11
LOOK OUT !! LOOK OUT ! 1!

Humbugers are About!! 1
GENUINE PEBBLE

Russian Spectacles
IMPORTANT NOTICE.—IMPROVE

YOUR SIGHT.—Having opened my Dew
place of business, and l*ve received direct from
Russia, a tine and most brilliant genuine Dia-
mond Russian Pebble Spectacles, warranted to
preserve* strengthen and improve the sight.
Purchasers are entitled to Spectacles free of
charge if the first should fail. Also, received
one of the finest stocks ever brought to this city
of Philosophical. Mathematical and Optical In-
struments, whicn 1 will sell to suit the tiroes,
and respectfully Invite all in want of theArticle.

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician.
Look out for No. 51, 51, 51 Fifth stfeet.

AVEL, ROOFIN G.

LUPTON, OLDDEN & CO.,
Have removed their office to

No. 98 Market Street,
One Door from Corner of sth.

49*Orders promptly attended to at prices that
defy competition.

Material for Sale with Instructions.
myl2

rpHB GREATEST VARIETY OP

ELEGANT AND CHEAP x

WALL PAPER,
OIL CLOTHS

AND

WINDOW SHADES
ARE SOLD AT :

FOERSTEB & SCHWARZ’S,?
164 Smithfield Street,

my13

Democratic Meeting.

A MEETING OF THE CENTRAL
Democratic Olub of Allegheny county,

wiU be held at their Olub Room, corner of Fifth
and Smithfield. streets, on TUESDAY, the I?th
day of May. A punctual attendance ofall the
members is requested, as business of importance
will be transacted. A. J. BAKER,

myl2-td Chairman.

Dwelling house for sale—
The subscriber offers for sale the dwellin

house in, which he now lives, situated on South
Avenue, First ward,-Allegheny. The lot is 27
feet front by 160 deep, running back, to a, 20feet
alUey. It is a two storied brick, contains six
rooms and cellar. The out-house* are a wash
house, stable, coal house, Ac. There is aiarge
yard surrounding the dwelling, filled with shade
and ornamental trees. There is gas and water in
all the rooms of the dwelling.
I aian offer for sale s desirable country resi-

dence inRochestertownship, Beaver county, Pa-,
containing twenty 1acres ofground. There is a
new two storied uflune,dwelling, containing six.
rooms, on the property. There is also a young
orchaftFof-all Kinds of fruit. There is a goed
bam, out-houses, Ac: It is about a mile from the
Rochester depot.

For terms, inquire of B* hi. BOLES*
jan27-tf South Avenue, Allegheny city.

LAKE.SUPERIOR COPPER.MINES
Smelting: Works.

PARK, M’CTIRDY & (XX,
f } OF SHEATH,
IWM Brazier’s aud'Belt Copper, Pressed Oop-
per Bottoms* Raised StillBottoms, SpelterRod-
der, Ac. Also, importers and dealers in Metals,
Tin PlatCi Sheet Don, Fire, &o.■ JSrOoutantly onr handy Tinmens’ Machines
JotfToots. Warehouse, No. 149 FIRST and 120
SECONDSTREETS. Pittsburgh, Pa. \

. J9*SDecial orders ofCopper cut to any desired -

febai-ayd&w
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